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February
24,
2019

Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

M A S S S C H E DU L ES
Sunday Mass in English
Saturday 4:30 PM
Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM & 12:15 PM

Reconciliation
Saturday 3-4:00 PM

Misas en Español
Miércoles 7 PM

Daily Mass
7 & 8:30 AM (Saturday 8:30 AM)

Misas Dominicales en Español
Sábado 6 PM, Domingo 2 & 6 PM

Reconciliación
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4:00 PM

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit

From the Pastor’s Desk:
In his autobiography, “The Story of My
Experiments with Truth,” Mahatma
Gandhi mentions the “Sermon on the
Mount” as one of the main religious
works that inspired him to search for
ways of bringing about political freedom
for India by non violent resistance to oppression. He writes:
“I came to see that the Sermon on the Mount was the whole
of Christianity for one who wanted to live a Christian life. It
is that sermon that has endeared Jesus to me." In 1947,
when British India was divided into Hindu India and Muslim
Pakistan, Mahatma Gandhi went on a hunger strike to end the
communal violence which had erupted between Hindu and
Moslem fanatics in the Indo-Pakistan Border States. During
this time, a Hindu fanatic came to him and confessed, "I will
surely go to hell and no one can save me." Gandhi asked the
man why he thought he was doomed to hell. The man replied
that he was a Hindu, and that Muslims had killed his child
during a riot. In revenge, he had slaughtered a Muslim child
and his parents, but felt very guilty afterwards. Gandhi said,
"I know one way to save you from going to hell. “Find a
Muslim child who has lost his parents, take him home, bring
him up and educate him so that he grows up as a Muslim in
your Hindu family. Then you won't go to hell." When
Mohandas Gandhi was gunned down in 1948, his last
gesture was to press his palms together and raise it to his lips
in the Hindu sign of forgiveness. Martin Luther King was a
great admirer of Gandhi. When a gang of racial fanatics set
fire to King’s house, an Afro-American mob gathered, ready
to take revenge. But he told them, "When you live by the
rule ‘an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth,' you end up with a
nation of blind and toothless people." Then he led the
gathering in prayer for the white brothers who had burned his
house. That is what the "Amazing Grace" of forgiveness, the
central theme of today’s readings, is all about.
---------------------------------------------------------------------The preacher's Sunday sermon was, "Forgive Your
Enemies." He asked, “How many have forgiven their
enemies?" About half held up their hands. He then
repeated the question. This time about eighty percent held up
their hands. He then repeated his question a third time. The
entire congregation held up their hands except one elderly
lady. "Mrs. Jones," the preacher asked, "aren't you willing to
forgive your enemies?" "I don't have any" she replied. "That
is very unusual”, the preacher said. "How old are you?"
"Ninety-three.” "Mrs. Jones, please come to the front and tell
the congregation how a person cannot have an enemy in the
world." The little sweetheart of a lady tottered down the
aisle, and said: "It's easy; I just outlived all those rascals."
--------------------------------------------------------------------- There’s a story told of a husband and wife both of whom
were doctors - one a doctor of theology and the other a
doctor of medicine. When their doorbell was rung and the
maid answered, the inquirer would often ask for "the doctor".
The maid’s interesting reply was: "Do you want the one who
preaches or the one who practices?"
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En su autobiogra!a, "La
Historia de Mis
Experimentos con Verdad," Mahatma Gandhi menciona el
"Sermón de la Montaña" como una de las principales obras
religiosas que le inspiraron para buscar maneras de lograr la
libertad polí#ca para la India a través de resistencia no
violenta a la opresión. Él escribe: "llegue a ver que el sermón
de la Montaña era la totalidad de la Cris#andad para quien
quería vivir una vida cris#ana. Es ese sermón que me ha
encariñado con Jesús. “En 1947, cuando la India Británica fue
dividida en la India Hindú y el Pakistán Musulmán, Mahatma
Gandhi fue a una huelga de hambre para poner ﬁn a la
violencia que había estallado entre Hindúes y Musulmanes
faná#cos en los Estados fronterizos de India y Pakistán.
Durante ese #empo, un faná#co Hindú llegó a él y confesó,
"seguramente voy a ir al inﬁerno y nadie puede salvarme".
Gandhi le preguntó al hombre por qué él pensaba que estaba
condenado al inﬁerno. El hombre respondió que él era un
Hindú, y que los Musulmanes habían matado a su hijo durante
un mo%n. En venganza, él había sacriﬁcado a un niño
Musulmán y a sus padres, pero luego se sin#ó muy culpable.
Dijo Gandhi, "Sé una manera de salvarte de ir al inﬁerno".
Encuentra a un niño Musulmán que ha perdido a sus padres,
llévalo a casa, llévalo y edúcalo para que crezca como un
Musulmán en tu familia Hindú. Entonces no irás al inﬁerno."
Cuando Mohandas Gandhi fue asesinado en 1948, su úl#mo
gesto fue juntar sus palmas y levantarlas hacia los labios en el
signo Hindú de perdón. Mar#n Luther King fue un gran
admirador de Gandhi. Cuando una pandilla de faná#cos
raciales prendió fuego a la casa de King, se reunió una
mul#tud afro-americana, dispuesta a vengarse. Pero él les
dijo, "Cuando vives por la regla de ‘ojo por ojo, diente por
diente’, se termina con una nación de personas ciegas y sin
dientes." Luego dirigió la reunión en oración para los
hermanos blancos que habían quemado su casa. Eso es lo que
es la "Gracia Asombrosa" del perdón, el tema central de las
lecturas de hoy.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------El sermón de Domingo del predicador fue, "Perdona a tus
enemigos." Preguntó, "¿cuántos han perdonado a sus
enemigos?" Aproximadamente la mitad levantó sus manos.
Luego repi#ó la pregunta. Esta vez alrededor del ochenta por
ciento levantaron sus manos. Entonces repi#ó su pregunta
por tercera vez. Toda la congregación levantó sus manos
excepto una anciana. "Sra. Jones," el predicador le preguntó,
"¿usted no está dispuesta a perdonar a sus enemigos?" "No
tengo ninguno" respondió. "Eso es muy inusual", dijo el
predicador. "¿Qué edad #enes?" "Noventa y tres." "Sra. Jones,
por favor venga al frente y dígale a la congregación como una
persona no #ene a un enemigo en el mundo." La pequeña
amable dama pasó por el pasillo y, dijo: "Es fácil; solo he
sobrevivido a aquellos bribones."
------------------------------------------------------------------------Se cuenta una historia de un esposo y esposa quiénes eran
doctores - uno doctor en teología y el otro un doctor en
medicina. Cuando el #mbre sonaba y respondía la empleada,
a menudo la persona preguntaba por "el doctor". La respuesta
interesante de la empleada era: "¿quieres al que predica o al
que prac#ca?"

Nota de nuestro pastor:

WEEKLY READINGS
Readings for the Week
of February 24, 2019
Sun/Dom:
1 Sm 26:2, 7-9, 12-13, 22-23/Ps 103:1-2,
3-4, 8, 10, 12-13 [8a]/1 Cor 15:45-49/Lk
6:27-38

Mon/Lunes:
Sir 1:1-10/Ps 93:1ab, 1cd-2, 5 [1a]/
Mk 9:14-29

Tues/Martes:
Sir 2:1-11/Ps 37:3-4, 18-19, 27-28, 39-40
[cf. 5]/Mk 9:30-37

Wed/Mier:
Sir 4:11-19/Ps 119:165, 168, 171, 172, 174,
175 [165a]/Mk 9:38-40

Thurs/Juev:
Sir 5:1-8/Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 and 6 [40:5a]/
Mk 9:41-50

Fri/Vier:
Sir 6:5-17/Ps 119:12, 16, 18, 27, 34, 35
[35a]/Mk 10:1-12

Sat/Sab:
Sir 17:1-15/Ps 103:13-14, 15-16, 17-18
[cf. 17]/Mk 10:13-16

Next Sun./Dom:
Sir 27:4-7/Ps 92:2-3, 13-14, 15-16 [cf. 2a]/
1 Cor 15:54-58/Lk 6:39-45

THE WEEK AHEAD
February 24, 2019

OFFICE INFORMATION
Parish Office
783-2766
Parish Fax
783-2760
Parish Email
office@saintjoachim.net
Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30 PM
Bilingual available T,W,F 4-7:30 PM
Saturday 10 AM-4 PM
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM
——————————————
Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD
Pastor
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday
10 AM to 12 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes
10 AM a 12 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)

Faith Formation Office
Oficina de Formación de Fe
785-1818
Glenda Aragón
Director of Faith Formation
glendaaragon@comcast.net
Braulio Gomez
Faith Formation Coordinator/
Youth Minister
550-6878 / stjoachimym@gmail.com
Bertha Cruz
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Joachim School
Escuela de San Joaquín
783-3177
Armond Seishas
Principal
Sandra Garzon
School Secretary
St. Joachim Pre-School
783-0604

Rev. Danh Pham, SVD
Marisa Melgarejo
Parochial Vicar
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday Director
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)
Ariel Mayormita
Music Director/Director de Música
Phone Ext. #223
amayormita@aol.com

Hospitality Sunday Coffee and Donuts after
Flor Herce
all the morning masses —All are invited.
Bookkeeper
March 1, 2019
Pat Ludwig
Deadline Last day to make an appointment Administrative Assistant
with Fr. Danh for the Spanish Convalidation ——————————————
Ceremony in October.

St. Vincent de Paul
783-0344
Office hours
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY
Monday-Friday
San Vicente de Paul
Gary Enos, President
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TODAY — Hospitality

We are looking for your
Blessed Palms

Sunday

We are once again
collecting your blessed
A"er ALL Morning Masses ~~In the Hall
palms from last year so
Be sure and thank the Knights of Columbus
that we can prepare the
for se#ng it up and making sure that
ashes for this year . Please
everything is ready for you to enjoy! Come
place your palms in the
for the Coﬀee &
baskets at the church
Donuts, stay for
doors or bring them to
the
rectory office by March
conversa!on !
4th—- The burning of the
Palms is at 6:00 PM
SEE YOU THERE!!!
March 5th —all are invited.

PRAY FOR
Ann Kishimori
Jose Perez
Jesus Quintero
Rosalba Quintero
Romeo Herce
Amelia Mamaril
Maxine Enos
Tony Garde
Georgie Dwonch
Abigail Reyes
Luisito S. Enrique
Fides Castaneda
Mar!n Sanchez
Mercedes Solis
Larry & Delia Smallwood
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DONATIONS
St Vincent de Paul

CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUCIONES

offering for next week:

COLLECTION FOR WEEK

Spaghe&, Sauce or Macaroni
& Cheese Fruit

February 17th
The Plate Collec!on

$

spaghetti, salsa para spaghetti
o macarron con queso
Dona#ons are very much
appreciated—but please no expired
food. ~ Thank You

8,432.50

EFT Collec!on

$

65.00

On Line Giving

$
220.00
TOTAL for the WEEK

$ 8,717.50

VATICAN CORNER The Va#can announced

on February 16, 2019
the convic#on of the 88 year old ex-cardinal
Theodore McCarrick on the charges of sexual abuse
of minors and adults – aggravated by the abuse of
power – and solicita#on in the confessional. The
penalty imposed, the most serious one possible,
laiciza#on – the removal from being a member of
the clergy, also known as “defrocking”, although
that term is not used in canon law. The judicial
decision was made on January 11 by a special
congress of the Congrega#on for the Doctrine of the
Faith. It was then appealed and the full membership
rejected the appeal on February 13 and Pope
Francis approved the ruling . There is now no
possibility of addi#onal appeals. McCarrick is no
longer allowed to wear clerical clothes or perform
Mass or sacraments. He became the ﬁrst cardinal
ever to be removed from the priesthood because of sexual abuse. He has lost his right to the housing and
income provided by the Church a(er serving it for 60 years. During his #me leading three diﬀerent dioceses, he
declined to draw a salary or pension, so it was apparent that he had private income unconnected with the
Church, But the size and source of that income is unknown. He is currently living in a secluded friary in Victoria,
Kansas. McCarrick was once considered one of the most powerful leaders of the Catholic Church in the United
States, and one of the most inﬂuen#al cardinals world-wide. Last June was when the ﬁrst allega#ons against
McCarrick were made public. But Cardinal Agos#no Cacciavillan has said he ﬁrst heard accounts of McCarrick’s
misbehavior as far back as 1994. Since the June public disclosure a number of accounts have emerged that
apparently show that the Va#can was aware of McCarrick’s behavior. Evidence was found credible that
McCarrick molested a minor altar boy almost 50 years earlier, and another man said he was in this 20s when he
was abused by McCarrick in the 1980s. It was found that two New Jersey dioceses had secretly paid se+lements
to two men who had accused McCarrick of abuse. It was exposed that for years there were rumors of McCarrick
used the power of his oﬃce to coerce young men that were training to be priests in order to have sex with him.
While the 6 months period between his resigna#on as Cardinal and his expulsion seemed endless to many, it
was actually ligh#ng speed by Va#can standards. But the big ques#ons raised by his case have so far not been
answered. How could McCarrick with his scandalous track record rise so high in ecclesias#cal responsibility, and
go unchecked for so long? Who championed McCarrick’s advancement and could they have been inﬂuence by
McCarrick’s generous gi( giving? The defrocking comes just a few days before Pope Francis convenes an
extraordinary summit on sexual abuse in the Church, and it may be to send a “strong signal” that he is serious
about addressing abuse. Sources: catholicnewsagency.com, washingtonpost.com, npr.org, va#cannews.va

Girl Scout Troop 31080 will have your favorite cookies on
Sunday February 24th a"er all English masses at the Placita
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MASS INTENTIONS
February 23-March 2, 2019
Monday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Saturday 4:30 PM
The Community of St. Joachim
Saturday 6:00 PM
Melissa Gonzalez (cumpleanos)
Maria Teresa Espinoza †
Cris#na Mar#nez †
Marina Lopez †
Hester Ramires †
Ma. Isabel Mungura † (1st aniversario)
Margines Cordova ( † birthday)
Armando Moreno †
Sunday 7:30 AM
Nena Garcia (60th birthday)
Arthur D. Murguia ( † birthday)
Carmelita Garcia ( † birthday)
Sunday 9:00 AM
Razo Family (thanksgiving)
Jackie Wing Tse †
Sunday 10:30 AM
Dina Ilijic (birthday)
Chris#na C. Loza (birthday)
Cary Paul (thanksgiving)
Jocelyn A. Alcantara †
Virginia Velasquez † ( anniversary)
Sunday 12:15 PM
Jun Secoquian (healing)
Veronica †
Agus#n & Antonia DeGuzman †
Cerﬁnia Pulido †
Olympia DeGuzman †
Marcy Gundyao †
Sunday 2:00 PM
Carmen Flores Gu#errez †
David & Paula Cruz †
Pedro Puertas Hernandez †
Zoila G. Hernandez Torres †
Sunday 6:00 PM
The Community of St. Joachim
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Wednesday 7:00 PM
David & Paula Cruz †
Jose Rojas Banuelas † (4th aniversario)
Almas del purgatorio †

Monday 8:30 AM
Matea Reyes Lopez † (anniversary)
Tuesday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Tuesday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Wednesday 7:00 AM
Akee Taheri † (1st anniversary)
Wednesday 8 :30 AM
Robert Boles † (anniversary)
Juana Reyes Espinosa ( † birthday)

Thursday 7:00 AM
Jean Lavarias Holt & Family (thanksgiving)
Thursday 8:30 AM
Jericho Cuayzon † (1st anniversary)
Friday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Friday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Saturday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Confirmation Retreat
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